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A B S T R A C T
The purpose of this study was to analyse body size of Lithuanian newborns born in 1998 and 2004, and to compare re-
sults with the data from 1974. The main body size measurements – body weight, body length and body mass index (BMI)
of 3,281 (1,705 boys and 1,576 girls) live term singleton Lithuanian newborns’ were analysed according to gestational
age, sex and health status. The data were collected in the Clinic of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of Vilnius University (VU
COG), and the comparison with the data of Lithuanian Medical Birth Register of (LMBR) was performed. No signifi-
cant differences between height, weight and body mass index in 1998 and the same characteristics in 2004 were observed.
Means and principal percentiles (10th, 50th, 90th) of body measurements of 37–42 weeks of gestational age newborns were
obtained. The mean body length was 52.8/52.19 cm (boys/girls), body weight – 3,589/3,454 g, BMI 12.82/12.64 corre-
spondingly. The recent data were compared with the similar data from 1974 cohort. Statistically significant increment of
body length of Lithuanian newborns was observed in all age and sex groups, whereas weight changes were less evident.
The analysis of BMI demonstrated the following trend: newborns became longer, but not relatively heavier in comparison
with the similar data 30 years ago. Hence, it is important to evaluate weight changes of neonate in relation with the
changes in height. Further investigation of prevalence of neonatal macrosomia, possible factors of body size changes,
their relationship to general health status and further health issues of the child should be explored.
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Introduction
In Lithuania, as in most European post-communist
countries, the demographic situation has been deterio-
rating during the latest decade (Table 1). According to
the data from the Department of Statistics under the
Government of the Republic of Lithuania, the average
number of children born per woman during her life has
decreased from 2.0 in 1990 to 1.3 in 20041. Infant mortal-
ity, one of the most important public health indicators,
has decreased from 16.5 in 1992 to 7.9 in 20042–4. Accord-
ing to WHO recommendations, in Lithuania all 22-week
gestational age infants over 500 g are considered to have
been born alive. According to infant mortality, Lithuania
is 33rd among European countries5.
Despite the fact that the country’s economic indica-
tors are improving (Table 1), there are still some prob-
lems in the social sphere6. The number of children living
in families with an increased social risk is growing. At
the end of 2004, 16.9 thousand families, including 36.9
thousand children, with an increased social risk (up from
only 7 thousand in 1990) were registered in Lithuania7.
The increasing gap in social-economic conditions be-
tween different population groups is inevitably affecting
the health of the new generation, including newborns.
The greatest human growth intensity is during the
intrauterine period8. The rate of intrauterine evolution
depends on biological factors and environmental condi-
tions. Biological factors include ethnicity9,10, the number
of foetuses8, foetus gender11,12, the mother’s genotype8,
maternal age11,13,14, and the mother’s body size indica-
tors8,11,15,16, the state of her health – obesity, diabetes,
and hypertension are among the major factors14,17,18, the
number of previous births10,11,14,19.
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Social-economic conditions are considered a major en-
vironmental factor9,20. It has been found that, under fa-
vourable environmental conditions, the mean values of
newborn body size indicators increased whereas the vari-
ation coefficients decreased. This has been proven by the
data from several countries: the average birth weight is
higher in countries with a higher standard of living
15,16,21. Many studies have been made on the effect of
smoking, alcohol, caffeine, and the mother’s marital sta-
tus and education on newborn weight8,11,15–17,19.
It well known that newborn’s physical status, body
size indicators are closely interrelated with his general
health status. The main indicators of physical status in-
clude weight, height (body length), head and chest cir-
cumference. Body weight data have been used in most
studies.
According to WHO recommendations23, a full-term
newborn (37–42 week gestational age) should weigh at
least 2,500 g. Low-weight newborns are divided into
three groups: those with low body weights of less than
2,500 g; those with very low body weights of less than
1,500 g, and those with extremely low body weights of
less than 1,000 g22–25. Low weight of the newborn may be
caused by retarded intrauterine development or/and pre-
mature birth. The survival of newborns with very low or
extremely low birth weight always requires special ef-
forts by health providers23,25,26. The upper limit of normal
birth weight has not been definitely determined. Accord-
ing to WHO recommendations22,23, weight over 4,000 g is
associated with macrosomia. Some authors suggest con-
sidering the macrosomia weight limit to be 4,100 g or
4,200 g14,24. According to some authors17, the gradation
and correction of the large newborn weight should be
made taking into consideration the gestational age and
the gender of the newborn: 4,100 g for males and 4,000 g
for females. Extremely heavy newborn weight over 4,500
g or 5,000 g is connected with a risk of death23.
Body size of newborn, by taking into consideration
gestational age, reflects the physical development of an
individual. By evaluating a newborn’s gestational age
and body weight, newborns are categorised as: SGA –
small for gestational age, AGA – appropriate for gesta-
tional age, LGA – large for gestational age. There are dif-
ferent criteria for determining these categories. These
criteria are usually based on the percentiles estimated
for a certain population: the 10th percentile is considered
the limit between SGA and AGA and the 90th percentile
the limit between AGA and LGA23.
Large deviations in newborn body weight from the
mean values are associated with perinatal pathology and
impaired adaptation during the postpartum period27. SGA
infants have an increased risk of death8,26, hypothermia,
hypoglycaemia28, hypocalcaemia, polycythemia29, cere-
bral haemorrhage19, and neurocognitive complications
due to pre- or postpartum hypoxia23,30,31.
LGA infants more frequently experience such birth
injures as fractured clavicles, dislocated shoulders, bra-
chial plexus injuries14,30, cephalohematomas29, cerebral
circulation disorders20, and asphyxia due to obstructed
childbirth23,32. The Apgar-Index for LGA infants is often
low during the first and fifth minutes postpartum14,31. A
weight over 4,000 g increases the risk of neurological
complications32, intervention during labour (induced
childbirth, Caesarean sections, and episiotomies), and
obstetrical perineum injuries14,30,32.
Physical development and growth impairment disor-
ders are often observed in early childhood among SGA
children25. It has been established that SGA children
have an increased risk of vision and hearing disorders,
orthopaedic deformations, and learning problems. The
risk increases if SGA children are born into families with
an increased social risk20. The rate of growth for LGA
children slows postpartum. However, the newborn health
indicators remain higher compared to the mean indexes
for the general population and are around the 70th per-
centile25.
Extreme body weight values at the moment of birth
affect an individual’s health throughout life. Population
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1992 14.3 3.3 16.5* 3,406 1161.0 3.0**
1995 11.4 –1.1 12.4 25,568 39.6 6.1**
1997 10.6 –0.9 10.3 39,378 8.9 14.1***
1998 10.4 –1.1 9.2 44,377 5.1 13.2***
1999 10.3 –1.0 8.6 42,597 0.8 14.6***
2000 9.8 –1.3 8.5 45,526 1.0 16.4***
2001 9.1 –2.5 7.8 48,563 1.3 17.4***
2002 8.6 –3.2 7.9 51,643 0.3 13.8***
2003 8.9 –3.0 6.8 56,772 –1.2 12.4***
2004 8.8 –3.2 7.9 62,440 2.9 11.4***
GDP – Gross Domestic Product, * – In 1991 registration of newborns changed: all infants over 500 g and 22 week of gestational age are
considered to have been born alive, ** – Jobcentre data, *** – Labor force survey data
studies have proven that a large weight at the moment of
birth and rapid postnatal growth are risk factors for
Type 1 diabetes in childhood33 and some childhood can-
cers as well as breast and prostate cancer32. A connection
has been established between SGA and the risk of the fol-
lowing diseases: cardiovascular system diseases, ische-
mic heart disease34,35, hypertension36–38, insulin resistan-
ce and Type 2 diabetes34,35, abnormal lipid metabolism
and polycystic ovarian syndrome34 in adult ages.
Newborn indicators are variable in different popula-
tions, ethnic groups, and social-economic groups13. In
most countries, standards of physical development of
newborns have been developed10,21,39.
The aim of this work was to analyse the main indices
of physical status of newborns in the homogenous Lithu-
anian population of Vilnius for 1998–2004 and to com-
pare these results with the data from 197440.
Material and Methods
The data for this study were collected in the largest
obstetrical clinic in Vilnius, the Vilnius University Clinic
of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (VU COG). The newborn
body size indicators – body weight, body length and body
mass index (BMI) of the full-term, singleton newborn
boys and girls of Lithuanian and other nationalities,
born at the VU COG in 1998 and 2004 were studied. The
comparison of newborns of Lithuanian and other nation-
alities was performed. The nationality of newborn was
determined by the mother’s nationality.
The body weight was obtained using the electronic
scale with 10 g error; body length was measured with 1
cm error, following WHO recommendations and the pro-
tocol for neonatal anthropometry22,23. Data from 1,475
newborns (758 boys and 717 girls) born in 1998 and
1,816 newborns (947 boys and 869 girls) born in 2004
were analysed. The significant increase in the number of
newborns is due to the closure of one obstetric clinic in
Vilnius and the subsequent redistribution of pregnant
women to the VU COG.
All the newborns born in the same year have been
grouped by sex and gestational age (Table 2). The gesta-
tional age was established according to the last menstru-
ation date. The group with a 42-week gestational age was
excluded from further analysis due to its small number.
All newborns (with and without pathologies) were ana-
lysed, and the comparison was made.
The statistical data analyses were performed using
standard statistical programmes (EXCEL, SPSS). The
major parameters (mean value and standard deviation)
and the main percentiles of each characteristic of body
size were calculated. ANOVA analysis was used for re-
vealing the differences between data from 1998 and
2004, also for different health status groups. Percentiles
were established using two methods: natural and »theo-
retical«. In the first case, all the sampled data were used,
and percentiles were extracted according to »natural«
distribution of certain measurement. In the second, the
percentiles were estimated mathematically, the 50th per-
centile being considered the mean value; the other per-
centiles were obtained by applying the standard devia-
tion (10th percentile = X–1.28 SD; 90th percentile =
X+1.28SD).
The results obtained were compared to the data of
Lithuanian Medical Birth Register (LMBR) and with the
results of a 1974 study of newborns.
Results and Discussion
Comparative analysis of Lithuanian Medical
Birth Register (LMBR) and data of Vilnius
University Clinic of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
(VU COG)
It is generally known that newborn postpartum health
indicators vary by gender8,11,12,14,19. The mean values for
newborn body weight, exclusive of gender, were esti-
mated and compared to the VU COG and LMBR data41,42.
This was done, because the Register publishes the mean
body weight of all newborns, exclusive of nationality and
gender, as well as the mean body weight of the full-term
and premature newborns and the percentage of new-
borns by body weight (under 500 g, 500–999 g, 1,000–
1,499 g, 1,500–2,499 g, 2,500–3,499 g, 3,500–4,499 g, and
over 4,500 g).
The data of weight status of Lithuanian newborns
from the LMBR and VU COG are compared in Table 3.
The statistical mean body weight of all full term new-
borns at the VU COG is significantly lower than the na-
tional mean body weight (LMBR). This fact could be ex-
plained as follows: VU COG is the main perinatal patho-
logy centre for Vilnius District, and newborns with an in-
creased risk for different pathologies are born here, and
it could significantly affect the deviation of the mean val-
ues of weight of newborns in VU COG from the national
mean values presented by LMBR. For example, the per-
cent of full-term newborns with a body weight under
2,500 g is significantly larger in VU COG than in all Lith-
uania. However, the VU COG data obtained by analysing
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TABLE 2
DATA OF VU COG: NUMBER OF SINGLETON NEWBORNS OF













37 54 68 28 50
38 89 140 98 114
39 158 282 157 289
40 390 406 371 362
41 62 48 61 52
42 5 3 3 2
Total 758 947 718 869
only full-term, single-birth newborns of Lithuanian na-
tionality allowed mean values analogous to the national
mean values (LMBR) to be obtained. It may be assumed
that ethnic factors are significant since the highest per-
centage of ethnic minorities lives in Vilnius District. In-
habitants of Lithuanian ethnicity comprise 83.5% of Li-
thuania’s population. In Vilnius District, this percentage
is significantly lower at 56.4%1. 775 (29.4%) of the 2,639
full-term newborns born at the VU COG in 2004 were of
non-Lithuanian ethnicities (Poles, Russians, Byelorus-
sians, Ukrainians and others). Further analysis of body
size of newborns with different nationalities taking into
account socio-economical and other factors should be
preformed to confirm the above-mentioned hypothesis.
Analysis of body size of newborns from VU COG,
1998 and 2004
The analysis has not established a statistically signifi-
cant difference between the mean values for the body
weight, body length and body mass index of all the
full-term, single-birth newborns of Lithuanian ethnicity
born in 1998 and 2004 (p<0.05, Table 4).
There was no difference between the data set of all
full-term and the data of only healthy neonates (Table 5
and 6): here data of all full-tem babies are presented
without brackets, data of neonates without any diagnose
of pathology are shown below in brackets. It has been es-
tablished that the variability of the measurements in
groups that included all children (both healthy and
pathological) is higher than the variability in groups that
included only healthy children. Since the mean values for
the newborn body size indicators do not significantly dif-
fer, it may be assumed that the data for children with cer-
tain clinical diagnoses does not significantly affect the
mean indices for all the sampled data and that this data
may be considered together with the data for healthy
children. Similar conclusions have also been made by
other authors32. Perhaps, this is due the fact that inborn
pathology usually varies within the few percents among
different populations and could not effect general data
significantly.
The analysis allows one to establish that there are no
significant differences according to body length, weight,
and BMI among the children born in 1998 and 2004 in
most of the groups formed according to sex and gesta-
tional age (Table 5 and 6). Statistically, BMI has signifi-
cantly decreased in the group of healthy, 39-week boys.
In the same group, the mean body weight has decreased
within the limits of a mathematically insignificant differ-
ence while the body length has remained the same. The
body length and weight of all 40-week girls have signifi-
cantly increased while the BMI has remained the same.
In the group of healthy girls of the same age, the body
length has increased while the body weight has remained
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TABLE 3
COMPARISON OF WEIGHT STATUS OF FULL-TERM NEWBORNS FROM LMBR41,42 AND FULL-TERM NEWBORNS FROM VU COG
Year 1998 2004
Alive newborns in Lithuania (LMBR)





Small weight newborns (<2,500 g) in Lithuania (LMBR)





Large weight newborns (>4,500 g) in Lithuania (LMBR)





Mean weight (g) of newborns in Lithuania (LMBR)
Mean weight (g) of newborns in VU COG







LMBR – Lithuanian Medical Birth Register, VU COG – Clinic of Obstetrics and Gynaecology of Vilnius University, *p<0.05
TABLE 4
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS OF BODY SIZE INDICES OF FULL-TERM SINGLETON NEWBORN BOYS AND GIRLS OF
LITHUANIAN NATIONALITY
Gender Index
1998 year 2004 year
X SD X SD
Boys
Weight (g) 3,614 457.0 3,589 469.4
Body length (cm) 52.8 2.1 52.8 2.2
BMI 12.9 1.1 12.8 1.1
Girls
Weight (g) 3,440 419.9 3,454 445.3
Body length (cm) 52.0 1.9 52.2 2.1
BMI 12.7 1.1 12.6 1.0
the same, which has caused a significant decrease in the
BMI. Similar BMI variations have been established in
the group of 41-week girls: the BMI decreased due to an
increase in the body length while variations in the body
weight were within the limits of a mathematically insig-
nificant difference. It may be assumed that the body
weight and length of 40-week and 41-week girls in 2004
exceeded the similar indices of girls born 6 years ago, but
BMI index did not change. Hence, more marcosomic girls
could be obtained in 2004 than in 1998.
Based on the results of the study, it may be concluded
that the body weight of newborns of Lithuanian nation-
ality did not increase for 1998–2004 in most groups
formed according to sex and gestational age. Though
variations in the body length and BMI show a tendency
for body length to increase and relative body weight of
newborns to decrease, no statistically significant trend
could be proved by body size changes that occurred spo-
radically only in babies of few gestational age groups.
Because significant differences in the indices of body
size have not been found in data from 1998 and 2004, the
data for both these years has been united into one group,
and percentiles were extracted. The mean »natural« and
»theoretical« percentiles for body weight, body length,
and BMI, which have been averaged using the sliding
method, are presented in Figure 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. It is
obvious that the percentiles formed using the mathe-
matic method (»theoretical«) actually coincide with the
percentiles reflecting the »natural« distribution of the
qualities in the population. Hence, it may be assumed
that right-sided asymmetry, which is found in the distri-
bution of body weight and BMI in older ages, is not inci-
dental to a variation in newborn body size indices imme-
diately after birth. The analysis allows one to conclude
that both methods for percentile estimation may be used
for evaluating newborn physical development.
Changes in the body size of newborns
during 1974–2004
The fact that the body weight of infants born recently
exceeds the body weight of infants born 10–15 years ago
has been established in some developed countries includ-
ing: the US, Canada, the UK, Finland, Norway, and
Denmark21,24,32,39,43,44. In France, no such phenomenon
has been established24. The largest increase in the body
weight has been observed in infants born at 37–41 weeks
of gestation32. Most authors evaluate the variation in
body weight using mean values. The percentile method
has only been using in a few studies21,39. Only few studies
concerning variation of newborn growth and BMI have
been published up to now.
Anthropologists have studied the physical develop-
ment of Lithuanian newborns in detail. They used the
standard anthropometric method in their studies; there-
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TABLE 5
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS OF BODY SIZE INDICES OF FULL-TERM SINGLETON NEWBORN BOYS OF LITHUANIAN
NATIONALITY ACCORDING TO GESTATIONAL AGE
GA (weeks) Year
Weight (g) Height (cm) BMI








































































































































Data of sample of healthy babies are presented in brackets; GA – gestational age; * – statistically significant difference in subgroups
(total samples and healthy samples) between data of different years of birth; ** – statistically significant difference between data of to-
tal and healthy samples of the same year of birth, p<0.05.
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TABLE 6
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS OF BODY SIZE INDICES OF FULL-TERM SINGLETON NEWBORN GIRLS OF LITHUANIAN
NATIONALITY ACCORDING TO GESTATIONAL AGE
GA (weeks) Year
Weight (g) Height (cm) BMI








































































































































Data of sample of healthy babies are presented in brackets; GA – gestational age; * – statistically significant difference in subgroups
(total samples and healthy samples) between data of different years of birth; ** – statistically significant difference between data of to-






















1974 10 1974 50 1974 90
2004 10 2004 50 2004 90
2004 10 2004 50 2004 90
Fig. 1. The 10th, 50th and 90th percentiles of weight (g) of male
Lithuanian newborns, 1974–2004. Dotted lines – »theoretical«
percentiles from data 1974; thick lines – »natural« percentiles
from data 1998 and 2004; thin lines – »theoretical« percentiles





























Fig. 2. The 10th, 50th and 90th percentiles of weight (g) of female
Lithuanian newborns, 1974–2004. Dotted lines – »theoretical«
percentiles from data 1974; thick lines – »natural« percentiles
from data 1998 and 2004; thin lines – »theoretical« percentiles
from data 1998 and 2004.
fore the data from these anthropologic studies cannot be
compared to the data obtained from maternity depart-
ment registers. G. Cesnys in 1966–1967 performed the
longitudinal study of infants from the moment of birth
until one year of age and the main body size indices were
studied45. J. Tutkuviene studied the main body size char-
acteristics of newborns born in 1992–199546.
An extended retrospective study of body size of new-
borns in Lithuania was made in 1974. The data collected
by the staff of five major Lithuanian area obstetric cen-
tres was evaluated for the first time using the percentile
method. This data has been used for developing Lithua-
nian standards for newborn physical development40. Per-
centile tables have been formed on the basis of body
length and weight data from 12,841 healthy newborns of
35–42 week gestation. In 1974 percentiles have been esti-
mated using the mathematical method, the 50th percen-
tile being considered the mean value.
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Fig. 3. The 10th, 50th and 90th percentiles of height (cm) of male
Lithuanian newborns, 1974–2004. Dotted lines – »theoretical«
percentiles from data 1974; thick lines – »natural« percentiles
from data 1998 and 2004; thin lines – »theoretical« percentiles
from data 1998 and 2004.
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Fig. 4. The 10th, 50th and 90th percentiles of height (cm) of female
Lithuanian newborns, 1974–2004. Dotted lines – »theoretical«
percentiles from data 1974; thick lines – »natural« percentiles
from data 1998 and 2004; thin lines – »theoretical« percentiles

















2004 10 2004 50
2004 90 1974 50
2004 10 2004 50
2004 90
Fig. 5. The 10th, 50th and 90th percentiles of BMI of male Lithua-
nian newborns, 1974–2004. Dashed line – 50th »theoretical« per-
centile from data 1974; black line – »natural« percentiles from

















2004 10 2004 50
2004 90 1974 50
2004 10 2004 50
2004 90
Fig. 6. The 10th, 50th and 90th percentiles of BMI of female Lithu-
anian newborns, 1974–2004. White line – »theoretical« percen-
tiles from data 1998 and 2004; dashed line – 50th »theoretical«
percentile from data 1974; black line – »natural« percentiles from
data 1998 and 2004; white line – »theoretical« percentiles from
data 1998 and 2004
As it was mentioned above, the data of newborns of
Lithuanian nationality from VU COG did not differ sig-
nificantly from the data of all Lithuania (LMBR). There-
fore, it should be consumed that those data could be used
for comparison with the data of all Lithuania. The main
percentiles of newborn’s body weight and length in 1974
and in 1998–2004 are compared in Figure 1, 2, 3 and 4. It
is seen that body length of newborns for both sexes have
clearly increased over the last 30 years. However, chan-
ges in body weight are not as obvious, although some in-
crease is observed in the main percentiles of body weight.
This coincides with the fact, that since seventies positive
trend in body height of growing and adult Lithuanian
population was detected, and stabilization of acceleration
process was revealed only during the last decade47. From
the other hand, no increase in BMI of boys and young
males, but certain diminishing of BMI of adolescent girls
and young females was estimated during the last few
decades47,48. Moreover, our last data shows, that preg-
nant women from VU COG during the last few decades
also became higher and slimmer49. It could be assumed
that both, mothers and newborns in Lithuania have had
very similar changes in body size during the same period.
Our analysis of height and weight of newborns shows,
that body weight data does not allow one to assume an
increase in the number of obese newborns, since an anal-
ysis of body weight alone without evaluating body length
does not reflect overweight or obesity. Neonate babies in
2004 became slightly bigger. In 1974, no BMI percentile
data was presented; therefore only the mean values of
BMI in 1974 could be compared with the data of 2004
(Figure 5 and 6): no evident change between mean values
of BMI in 1974 and the 50th percentile of BMI in 2004
was determined. Further analysis of macrosomic neo-
nates, prevalence of obesity among Lithuanian neonates,
relation of newborn body size indices with general health
status of the child should be performed.
Conclusions
1. Body weight of newborns form VU COG is smaller in
comparison with data of all Lithuania. This is because
of a larger number of premature infants, newborns
with delayed intrauterine development, and children
of non-Lithuanian nationality are born at this hospital
(the perinatal pathology centre). However, an analysis
of only full-term, single-birth children of Lithuanian
nationality has shown that the mean body weight val-
ues of these children coincide with the national data
(LMBR). This indicates that a deeper analysis of the
physical status of newborns of other nationalities, also
the study of socio-economic factors must be made to
determine reasons of bigger body size of newborns of
Lithuanian nationality.
2. The analysis of the body length, body weight and BMI
allows one to draw the conclusion that the physical
status of newborn must be evaluated not only accord-
ing to body weight but also other weight status indices
should be considered.
3. The body length of both girls and boys is bigger than
those 30 years ago. However, the body weight has not
significantly increased for the same period of time,
moreover, relative body weight of Lithuanian children
did not change since 1974. This indicates that the
standards for newborn body length and weight must
be updated and new standards developed.
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PROMJENE U VELI^INI TIJELA NOVORO\EN^ADI U LITVI, 1974.–2004.
S A @ E T A K
Cilj ovog istra`ivanja bila je analiza veli~ine tijela novoro|en~adi ro|enih u Litvi 1998. i 2004.g., i usporediti rezul-
tate s podacima iz 1974.g. Analizirane su glavne mjere veli~ine tijela – tjelesna te`ina, duljina i indeks tjelesne mase
(BMI) na uzorku od 3281 (1705 dje~aka i 1576 djevoj~ica) pravovremeno ro|ene `ive novoro|en~adi (ne uklju~uju}i
blizance) u skladu sa gestacijskom dobi, spolom i zdravstvenim statusom. Podaci su sakupljeni na Klinici za Obstetriku
i Ginekologiju Sveu~ili{ta u Vilniusu (VU COG), a usporedba je napravljena sa podacima Litvanskog Medicinskog Re-
gistra Ro|enih (LMBR). Tjelesna te`ina izmjerena je pomo}u elektroni~ke vage s gre{kom od 10 g; duljina tijela iz-
mjerena je sa gre{kom od 1 cm, u skladu sa preporukama WHO-a i protokolom za neonatalnu antropometriju. Nisu
ustanovljene nikakve zna~ajne razlike u te`ini, duljini i indeksu tjelesne mase izme|u 1998. i 2004.g. Dobivene su
srednje vrijednosti i glavni percentili (10, 50, 90) tjelesnih mjera novoro|en~adi gestacijske dobi 37–42 tjedna. Srednja
vrijednost duljine tijela iznosila je 52,8/52,19 cm (dje~aci/djevoj~ice), tjelesna te`ina – 3589/3454g, BMI 12,82/12,64.
Noviji podaci uspore|eni su s onima iz 1974.g. Statisti~ki zna~ajan porast duljine tijela litvanske novoro|en~adi pri-
mije}en je u svim dobnim skupinama oba spola, dok su promjene te`ine bile manje izra`ene. Analiza BMI-a pokazala je
slijede}i trend: novoro|en~ad postaje dulja, ali ne relativno te`a u usporedbi sa podacima od prije 30 godina. Zbog toga
je va`no procjenjivati promjene u te`ini novoro|en~adi s obzirom na promjene u duljini. Potrebno je provoditi daljnja
istra`ivanja prevalencije neonatalne makrosomije, mogu}ih ~imbenika promjene tjelesne veli~ine, njihove povezanosti s
op}im zdravstvenim statusom te istra`ivanja ostalih zdravstvenih pitanja vezanih uz djecu.
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